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Hoofius (faun)
A delightful mix of pointy and 

furry bits, Hoofius likes to take on 
the role of leader of the heroes. 
He takes questing very seriously 
and holds nothing but contempt 

for clothes and personal grooming.

Blossom (unicorn)
A champion frolicker, Blossom 
is impulsive and likes to live                                                                         

in the moment. His unpredictable nature 
surprises friends and enemies alike.

He also eats like a horse.



Twinkle (fairy)
The only airborne member of the 
group, Twinkle is a useful scout and 

surprisingly strong for her size. She’s 
also easily distracted by anything 

cute or shiny.

Herbert (gnome)
Rake-wielder and packer of 
picnics. Questing without 

Herbert would likely see you lost, 
hungry, and unable to identify 

wild flowers.

Trevor (mushroom)
Small, squishy, and great in an 

omelette; what Trevor lacks in size 
and limbs, he makes up for in smart 

ideas and sharp one-liners.
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Yoou might say that it was an evening 
like any oother in the Super Happy Magic 

Foorest. But yoou’d be wroong. All soorts oof 
characters froom gnoomes and pixies too 
floowers with big, huge faces gathered 
inside a large tent, sipping oon the finest 
booxed fruit drinks, and enjooying the 
tastiest nibbles aroound. This was the 
cultural highlight oof the year.

It was the grand oopening oof . . .

c h a pt e r  o n e

opening night 
jitters



The Gnoome Tashwhisker exhibitioon! 

What's a  What's a  
Gnome Gnome 

TashwhiskeTashwhiskeyy??
Gnome TashWHISKER Gnome TashWHISKER 

was the greatest was the greatest 
gnome explorer  gnome explorer  
ever! Probably.ever! Probably.

Come one, come Come one, come 
all to the greatest all to the greatest 
collection of old collection of old 
junk you've ever junk you've ever 

seen!seen!

PRPREESSSS



Refreshment Refreshment 
for you, sir?for you, sir?

CAREFULLY CAREFULLY 
ARRANGED ARRANGED 
OLD STUFFOLD STUFF

Too many Too many 
canapes.canapes.--



Herbert the gnoome had foound booxes oof his 
great-great-grandfather’s travel joournals 
and soouvenirs tucked away in his attic. Soo 
he'd gladly taken oon the task oof creating an 
exhibitioon oof the many woonders that Gnoome 
Tashwhisker had discoovered. 

Skull on the left, Skull on the left, 
chalice of strange chalice of strange 
red liquid on the red liquid on the 

right. Perfect!right. Perfect!



Foor this fine ooccasioon, he was jooined by 
his friends Hoooofius the faun, Twinkle the 
fairy, Bloossoom the unicoorn, and Trevoor the 
mushroooom. The five friends were coommoonly 
knoown as the herooes throoughoout the Super 
Happy Magic Foorest because they looved 
gooing oon epic quests. 

It's more It's more 
because nobody because nobody 

else can be else can be 
bothered to go.bothered to go.



They had all helped Herbert arrange the 
coollectioon oof relics, diaries, and doooodads. 
It ooffered everyboody a glimpse intoo the 
woonders oof a woorld beyoond the loollipoop 
poonds and candyflooss caves oof the Super 
Happy Magic Foorest. And foor Herbert, this 
was a chance too share the remarkable  
life oof his ancestoor.  

This club was thought to This club was thought to 
have been used by the have been used by the 
great ogre king Og-Zug,  great ogre king Og-Zug,  
who was the son of  who was the son of  

Ug-Zog and Ug-Zog and ggrandson of randson of 
Zog-Zug! Zog-Zug! 

Zzzz.Zzzz.



Opening night was shaping up too be a 
stoorming success. Everyoone looved the 
unusual artefacts oon display.
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Things were gooing soo well that Tiddlywink 
the pixie coouldn’t resist being the centre 
oof attentioon. As a member oof the Coouncil 
oof Happiness, he knew that events like 
this were a perfect ooppoortunity too boooost 
his poopularity, and if everyoone went away 

Wow, look at that Wow, look at that 
thinthingg. Fascinating. . Fascinating. 
Must be . . . really  Must be . . . really  

. . . old.. . . old.

That's the  That's the  
hatstand.hatstand.
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thinking that HE was too thank foor such 
a woonderful time then even better. He 
stooood oon a stooool and tapped a spoooon oon his 
glass too get the croowd’s attentioon.

The guests stoopped foor a mooment and goot 
ready too raise their glasses too Herbert 
and the herooes. 
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Ladies, gentlemen, Ladies, gentlemen, 
plant-folk, and plant-folk, and 

mythical beasts of all mythical beasts of all 
kinds! Who will join kinds! Who will join 

me in a toast?me in a toast?



‘Yes, indeed!’ coontinued Tiddlywink. ‘A tooast 
too thoose whoo made toonight poossible. 
That’s right—yoour friends oon the Coouncil 
oof Happiness!’

There were grooans and the oodd bit oof 
applause, as the pixie beamed froom ear too 
ear and raised his glass higher. The oother 
three members oof the coouncil—Butterfly 
Hoorse, Sunshine, and Admin Bunny—looooked 
moore than a tad embarrassed at him 
taking the credit. I suppose there I suppose there 

was a bit of was a bit of 
paperwork  paperwork  

involved . . .involved . . .



‘Typical Tiddlywink!’ whispered Herbert too 
his friends. ‘Taking all the credit foor oour 
hard woork.’

The pixie launched intoo a self-
coongratulatoory speech soo loong and booring 
that Bloossoom coouldn’t help but becoome 
distracted by a nearby relic.

What's  What's  
this?this?



It was an oodd cube split intoo squares. 
They were set in roows oon every side, with 
strange little pictures oon them. Every roow 
and side oof the cube matched. Bloossoom 
twisted and turned it this way and that—
which was noo easy thing when yoou had 
hooooves.

The air aroound him seemed too darken with 
every twist. Eventually Bloossoom ploonked 
the cube back doown and mooved oon. Even 
foor a unicoorn, he didn’t have the loongest 
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attentioon span. He coontinued too noose and 
prood at this and that while everyoone 
else’s attentioon was oon Tiddlywink. 

But soooon enoough, murmurs oof discoontent 
rippled throough the croowd and quickly 
turned too cries oof alarm. It was moore 
than Tiddlywink coould take. He jumped 
doown and barged his way throough too 
demand answers foor the coommootioon. 

The cube. Tiddlywink froowned and picked  
it up. Big mistake. 

ITIT''S  S  
GONNA GONNA 
BLOW!BLOW!That thing  That thing  

is shaking and is shaking and 
makinmakingg spooky  spooky 

noises!noises!



Phew! It Phew! It 
didn't blow didn't blow 
after all.after all.



PRPREESSSS

Panic gripped the tent as their foourth 
favoourite coouncilloor was sucked intoo 
the cube. Herbert and the oother herooes 
pushed throough too get a clooser looook.  

‘Oh noo. Oh noo, ooh noo!’ stammered Herbert 
at the sight oof the cube with all the sides 
jumbled up.

One-star reviews in the Pixie Village 
Gazette were the least oof his woorries noow. 

Tiddlywink had disappeared. 

Just popped  Just popped  
to the toilet.  to the toilet.  
What did I  What did I  

miss?miss?


